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The merchant often won-

ders how somo rlvnl "enn nfford to
spend bo much money for

Ho Ib Hiiro thnt ho could not
that It would bnnkrupt him In short
order to "plungo" Into publicity on
tho scnlo thnt tho other fellow docs.

"Tho other fellow Is not worrying
nbout tho coat" of his for
tho simple renson thnt ho doesn't
have to pny It. Tho competitor who
ennnot "nfford" to ndvcrtlso, rcnlly,
In effect, pnyti tho bills of tho in nil
who enn "nfford" It.

He pnys them In tho loss of busi-
ness cnuBcd by his failure, to udver- -

HALL AVENUE

PAVIKG MK
(Continued from paco 1.)

tho now grndo which Is be-

tween two nnd threo feet above tho

high up
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ucen
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bo he
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to hauling In tho streets.
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M.
patients nnd patrons that your

1). J). cases of
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T. Oabbort,
Kan.

"My from tho llrst ap-

plication of D. I). I). My Is
as ns baby's. wouldn't

thousand
D, I). D. has done
August of Chllltcothe,

are just of
wo are day from

patients nil the

"Worth Its wolght
away by O. I).

D.," "I relief." I).

II Is little short of
nre tho of In

describing remedy,
1). I). r.

of cures,
ton years to harmless
and rollnblo In enso of
trouble, no what It Is.

trial
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Makes Home Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder housewife
produce home, quickly economically,

biscuit, puddings,
frosted cookies, crullers,

muffins, clean, tasty
wholesome, with ready-mad- e

grocery does com-

pare. Royal greatest bake-da- y helps.
ROYAL

Address,

Little Talks Advertising
TALK

unnwnko

ndvortls-Ing.- "

advertising,

thought

ptmples

tine. The business he ought to hnvo
his "shuro" of tho trndo in his

goes In pnrt, to tho
competitor who seeks It, who enn nf- -

hut made

pay

Powers

would

reaches

them.

smooth
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tho

be
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east of

dollars
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every

today!
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Red
of tho
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iiijriiniit- - cu.i iiit'ii
arrange hold It.

they lie Kind when
from the Cotiullle

thought thnt
tho should

of the nmouut of bo
removed from tho chnnnol

city then
be ensy the rest of It.

thought
tho hnd

It
city

thnt
Chamber of Commerce

In getting property
lowlands to unite nnd have

dredgo of pos-

sible, saying help
city hnvo tho

business nnd
nnd

Councllmnn Coke snld he and
hnd over

mntter nnd
do be

put bulkhead Ilnll
hnvo of Railroad addition

of
enough to 1111 nil of

It, should be nnd thus
(he condition of

street tnke up
Mr.

commlttco has timo to

Notice of Intention to Improve

ford to ndvcrtlso It. part or street between
away from the nnd Elrod by now

timid advertiser by Ml was given. Merchant
one pays ndvcrtlslng Prouss estntes nil tho

nnd comfortablo surplus, abutting property will bo given
This fact which progressive opportunity do by prlvnte

aro proving all tho tlmo tract.
ought hnvo some person- - ltoutno HusIi.cm.

nl to tho ovorcnutlciiis' The ncceptunco by W. S. Chandler
aro to got f franchise granted him a short

before adequate ad- - tlmo Installing Central
vorttslug campaigns. heating plant nt Fourth and Central
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LET OUT AGAIN

was ordered llleil.
elevon-foo- t grade. j,K, jCi.n ordered

Flnully mntter referred
t ?3 , a ,a Eleventh contran

to tho commlttco look street having been accepted
being that no ooinetlmo ngo.

rush tho as bulk-- , city Hecordor Ilutlor author-ben- d

enn bo put In without hnvlng ZiS t0 socuro such additional help
established. ho ,lomicd for all

Engine '

old ordinances of tho city In per- -
Chlef Traver of Marshlleld niuiUMtt record. The ordinances have

thnt tho not slnco 1889.
council authorize In .Kn jicUIn wns ordored to re-th- o

city hall to provide for nit tho low pluces on Donnelly
new engine. Ho ,,110 whom tho lm.i m.nn

l",mo of tho york ,10 ,,ouo by winter rnlns,wns proper one becnuso be
iuismuu. 110 HUggcsiou ,iono i Arii iH 1..,tho tides come almost to tho;Uat ,

present p.nnk.ng. Ho ...snld thnt
.1
ltlirwilll ,,,, t0 lll0 w,, J nUZ lit Jl. Tho

ue.ng
nLZ

nail inteniieii to raise (lie oud Hour taken out and two
all Front street, owing to trances one for

settle
K'niifmim

on of engine and one for new. A audited city's record- - for
It, nothing could bo dono. Howover, stairway lending second m8t Pnr wag r,i0led received nndon North Front streot, there are no put nlong of ,,nc,j ,, m,,,
permnnent nnd Ihought building, he Furthermore, council ndjourned to meet
It now advnntuge. like to clty'.MUrc, wll0ll current bills will.. ,,,,,,. ,, v.,,,,,, ,. iinmi , HUl 11 iuiiiii 11, iiuiii llow i.n auuwen, Aflor,. . . ,. .... , imu
i..i. . c-H- ... u 110 miiu mat a and could 1UPiI1K probably not
would be lft..l.dAl't..slight, had ulo used for

for dirt by
cleaning

team, he thought perhaps an Councilman said
cloven-foo- t grade Instenil of twelve was when
foot grade do. engine was bought thnt there was

Henry Sengstacken favored the room for It remodelling.
Councilman

DOCTOR PRAISES D. D.

Although an I)., I acknowledge
to my
remedy, l)
Eczema permanently

Dr. Ira Caldwell,

euro began
skin now

a I

samples letters
receiving every

grateful coun-
try.

my washed
"I).

miraculous."
others

skin

Provon by for
be absolutely

skin
matter

Get bottlo Instant

line

Fourth

a

significance
men

up,

grndo

grade recording
a

Depurtment
Improvenients

lire

...

buildings

the

understanding

Savage favored re- -
uuidclliiiK the building suggested
by Mr. Travor.

was to the and
water committee.

Want Sewer.
City Physician Mlngus was pres-

ent nnd said something ought to
done to Improve the sanitary con-

dition addition which Is
very This lies north

and Uroadwav and Is
take a for what below the nresont IP vt, u

for me,"
Ohio.

n

there

I
.., .,,:, .V...((, )U

suggested that a new system
be built for It. The matter was re-

ferred to the health committee.
To Improve Streets.

Councllmnn Savage reported that
(lurtlss avenue from South lirond- -
way to Fourth street and Fourth
street south of Central nenuo need-
ed Improving. He said Commis-
sioner l.awhorne the old
plunking was nearly and
the expense repairs consider-
able. It was suggested that the

no repaired merely put-
ting new plunking on top the

ones, tho cost same to be
assossed to property

by giving them five days
only 25c. Drug tlco. However, no action was

.until Chairman Powers street

.

(Continued from page

- tl.. .!...Liir mm
would bulkheads to

would to pump It

the dredo returns
next fall.

Councllmnn Albrecht
government furnish tho

L'Htlmnte dirt to
opposite

nnd ho snld It would
to nrrnngc for

Dr. E. Mlngus the an me,
saying government the fig-

ures which would be expensive
for tho to obtnln.

Mr. Alhrccht suggested the
bo asked to

the owners
on the
the 1111 ns much It ns

thnt It would the
whole to swnmps be-

tween the district West
Mnrshlleld South Marshlleld lin-

ed.
thnt

City Physician Mlngus gone
thu n year ngo decided
thnt the best thing to would
to n nlong
nnd nil
north It Ho snld If there
wiib drcdglugs

It spread out
Improve sanitary the
mnrsh.

Finally tho mntter wns referred to!
the commlttco to with

Leofe.

Invcstlgnu
tho streets.

the
for The profits Don-o- n

the trade drawn planking tho
the aggressive The K

tho lnttor's bills which own
lenves tho
In a to It

so It to

busltieHri who waiting the
rich "risking" ngo for a
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Wns puld

tho wns street
street to the

It wns
nbout the wns

this the
Hemodcl House.

the
Fire nsked )t01, recorde(I
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snld thnt ,,.

plunking tho cou,(l or tho the snnio to
I'.ugmeer iiu niimvi,.i

... fltIllnvay It
grade

tho

referred

Lapp's

pre-so-

abutting

wl,-C- d that would considerably.
lo rennrt W.

tho permanent buildings some the tho the
to the floor',

could the sldo tho
ho The

could rnlsed to said would see the the
uiikiiio, auotiier

..iKi.. im. ra.H.ng team driver

found

groat

thousands

relief

nolly

nve-th- e

city

that thnt
n

cures

In "All
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It tire

thnt

bad.
Alder

that
stated

worn out
was

two

tho
ownors

Cross taken

)iiji'i'i

tho

nsslst

avenue

filled.

found

It
Old 'I' nt (J. ivlin

7

...
W held

for three or four weeks.
Tom Howard was given iiormls- -

"

"'"jslon to erect a large clock on an
HOW I mil nnst mi tlin kiipIi lln. I f ...,,.,

of his North Front street Jewelry
store. Tho clock will have two dials
and will weigh about 000 pounds.

City Attorney (loss wns Instruct
ed to prepare an ordinance prohibit-
ing the showing of moving pictures
of prize lights or obscono views. In
this connection Councilman Copple
said he hnd lieon Informed that the
lewd women were now scattered
around the city nnd were becoming
very bold In their operations. Noth-
ing wns dono nbout the latter.

HAILWAY KUMOIIS IX EUGEXE.
(From Eugene Guard.)

There are not less thnn three rail-

roads that seem assured of comlnc
Into Eugene this year. And If only
one or tnem materializes, it will
mean n great deal for the city,

$100 Reward, $100
The rrstlott v( lliU i.4r H W iili'iucd o

llim thero l nl lcn.t one UrvailiM iiienrolliat ki'leniv Imt Uvn alle toi'iire In nil inil!0. Hii.l Imt Uc.tr,l IUIIV CalHrrliiiirr the niih iHiitneoiri' now Lnowii t,
Iiu- nuMli-a- l (ral.rnln I Mlarrii brln aivn..li.iiknial tiiM-a- n loiimiiuiionalIrralmrnt Hall ('uurih euro l t.Veu Inter....,.. .iiuik iiuivii) iipiiii im. imxii. mm nui
th foiiiiilatUm ol tho .llfo ami clvtntbclent .lrflii.Mli fu bulMttw ti Hip roii.tlmlinn ami anl.Ui'K nalute In !o1iib lit wotkTho lironrlfito' h Hnv ,h miiih ri,i. i ,......
at. iH,w,'t Ihm iliev . ffer One Huuilrp.1 1X,"
ar for any ra lliat It full, in rum . oiut forllt of Ulluicinl

J- - C,n.K!i Y O - Toledo. O.Font by all 7.V
Take Hall. Family I'M lor COliUfpatlon

-- "" "5i"' -.- a.

THE CHAMINADE CLUB
ft.r rnreful ImcstlRntlon selected one of our plnnos for their

.iu.it this evening. We wish to cnll the attention of the nni- P-

t,i its benutlful. pure nnd sympnthetlc tone.
WE Alti: OPEN IA KMNCJH.

BUSH , LANE PIANO CO.
)( ONNELL 111,1)0. MAHKI.T AVE. AND 2M ST.

Xet In Golden Hole Store Mnr-lillc- hl

It. P. MEYEK. Manager.

it l1 I .... Mill

.Marshlleld

It's a wise head that wears a

Stetson Hat
New Spring Styles Now on Display

MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co. llai'tlon

Eastside Winners
1 Dlock In Homo Addition, 'tntnlnlng over 3 ncrcs for $9o0
C Lots for H76, KnBt Mnrshflsld
10 Lots for.1. COO East Mnrshllcld
1G Lots for 9800 Enstsldo

, ALL GOOD HAY VIEWS --TElt.MS EASY

OTHEll noon IIUYS

lluslncss properly, 50x100, oa Second street, CO feet north
of Central $0,000 n snap

00x100 in ScngNtacken addition, with two-stor- y Iioubo
nearly now for $1,B00 n inoney-mnke- r

See Title, Guarantee Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Manner

Coos Bay-Rosebu- rg Stag--e Line
Dally stage Itohehuii, ami .Maihhlleld. Stage Jeaes dally
ami SuudayN at 7 p. 111. .l'aiv, !S.00.

otto .snu-rrri.it- , Agent, c. i. n.it.v.nt,
JttO .MAltliiri' A V., Mnnlillflil. Agent, IJOSEIIUKO, Oiv.

PHOXE 11

THE FAST AXI) COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo SSS """
Will nuikc tegular trips carrying passengers both ways and freight
between Coos Hay and San Frnncl-c- o. Allreservntlonsforpas.engers
made at Alliance Dock, .Marshlleld and Inter-Ocea- n Trans,. Co

I I.J or --8.1. W Hi 8ii rron. Mnrl,flehl for San Francisco, Thu, .day
March nd.

IXTEIt-OCEA- X THAXSPOUTATIOX COMPAXY.

i .

"THE FIHEND OF COOS HAY"

S. S. ALLIANCE
COXXECTIXG WITH THE XOItTH HAXK HOAD At'pohti
WILL SAIL FHOM POUTLAXD FOU

' .v
COOS MY TWEDXESDAY, MAUCH 1, LEAYIXG COOS HAY FO.t ..im'F1UDAY, MAHCH a.

I,ACIP, 3.M'aimPHOXE I?011 COMPAXY.

OLD ItELIAIiLE

(MJrteVA-- - ALWAYS ON TIME
-- "tii iniiK, -- urunnu, nt 8 I

-- . i McGEOHGE.

STEAMER BREAKWATER

ZUT"Sail, from Coos Hay every Saturday , Rerv.
'

..
will not be held later than Frl,By HOon. unless ticket, ',"SL. II. KEATIXfi inuvr

HOUSES FOH HEXT
room houses, $u, $12 nnd $13.00
room Houses, $H 00 and 116.00
room Houses $20.00

ACG. FH1ZEEX,
OS, Ceuttnl Ave., Marsl.nelil.

Agent

Tuesday.

Purchased.
I'HOXE MAIX aa.ii

HOME LAND Co.
2 ",e9 0Wner'fl Pr,Ceour price
rhone 74L. .,

-- " ruui tM.

TRY A WANT AD IN TIMES IF YOU WAnTqWretS

firsts Class Laundry
work Is most deslrnhlo to 'anyone

'wishing their linen to
particular IIiiIbIi so
good (asto In divan.

to

NIC DO THAT CLASS i u()lir
One Trial will Com Inc.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PIIOXK .MAIN r,7..l

flalliday House
North Street, over

olllre.
X. C. IIALLIDAY. Prop.

Under now mnnngenient nnd co.
ducted In first class Bhnpe Complete.
ly ovorhuuled nnd now best Kiiropca
hotel on tho liny.
Itooins from 3 cenls up .r (Ia

100 THAI' NESTED ltm,.,.
PLYMOUTH HOCKS.

Our matlngs hnvo produced tnB,t.
ard-brc- d specimens of exhibition
quality with records of J':?
eggs In 305 days.
llaby Chicks ami KgKs for n,c,ng

Hook your orders now for spring
delivery. A fow cockerels from
heavy laying stock for fn.OO.

Plymouth Place, Poultry Yimh.
FJtED. HACIIMAX, Prop.

Mnrahflchi, IIox IM.", Phono 28
- -- -

Wlinn vmi linvn n ml, I ,.i . .... .. , btw u0.,
Iln nt Phn titltnrlnfti'u r..1. n...v, . w v,uuKii iicmcajr,
P will soon fix you up nil right am!

niu warn on any icnuency toward
pnoumonln. This remedy contalm
no opium or other narcotic and mir
ho glvon ns confidently to a babyai
to an adult. Sold by nil dcalcn.

PROFESSIONAL.... DIRECTORY
- J -

TU. Q. W. LESLIE,
Physician

Grndunto of tho American school of

Oateopnthy nt Klrksvlllo, Mo. ot
In Eldorndo Dlk. Hours 10 to 12; l to

4; Phono 1C1-- J; Mnrshflold; Oregon.

rH. J. V. IXGItAM,
PliyNlcinn and Surgeon.
.09-21- 0 Coko Ilulldlns

PIioiicn: Ofllco 10J; Itvxltlencc 1021,

J.
W. UENNOTT,

Lawyer.

"'"'ikwaift

Osteopathic

omco over Flanagan & Donnett Dink

Mnrshflold, Ortrcn.

YM. S. TUHPE.V,
Architect.

Ovor Chnmbor of Commerce.

XOTICK TO COXTHACTOHS.
Notlco la horoby given that sealel

bids will bo rocolvcd for tho alter-
ation and nrrangomont of tho upptr

story of tho Court Houso at Coqulll,
Orogon, soparnto bids will bo reced-

ed for sky-lig- ht or light well, for tie

plumbing, for tho carpenter work

nnd bids for tho wholo work. Work

to bo dono according to tho plans and

specifications on fllo with tho county

dork.
Work to bo completed by tho 15th

day of April, 1911. Flvo per centot

tho amount of bid to bo deposited

with bid nnd nil bids to bo (lied with

tho County Clork on or before tb

2nd dny of March, 1011, ntlOo'clock
A. M.

Tho County Court reserves th

right to roject nny nnd nil bids an!

to nwnrd tho contract to a bidder or

bidders not tho lowest If In the Jud-

gment of tho Court It Is for the bt
Intorest of tho county.

Dated nt Coqulllo, Oregon, IW

15th dny of February A. D. 1911.

JAMES WATSON,

County Clerk.

NOTICE TO COXTHACTOHS.

Notlco Is horeby given that seal

bids will bo received for the co-

nstruction of a scow to bo used as

ferry at tho City of Coqulllo, Oregon,

whero tho forry Is now established

Tho samo to bo built on tho same

Plan and of tho samo dlaienslona a

tho old ferry scow, except that th

samo Is to bo provided with ventl!'
Hon nnd ventilators. The scoff I'"
bo completed on or before the fi'8t

day of April, 1911. Flvo percent

of amount of bid to bo deposited

with tho County Clerk and all bids t

bo Hied with tho County Clerk c

or boforo tho 2nd day of W"(i'

1911. at 10 o'clock A. M.

Tho County Court reserves tke

right to roject nny and all bids and

to award tho contract to a bidder n

tho lowest, t in the Judgment of w

Court It Is for tho best interesi v

tho County.
Dated at Coquille, Oregon, thl

15th day of February, 19H- -

JAMES WATSOS.

Countjr cifc

that


